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October 19 _ 19 66

Mr. James L, .Heam
Church of Christ
Sixth and Izard Streets

Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Brother Hearn:
I will be happy to meet with some of your eldei· and the
personal work con,!:,:ttee in connection with my visit to
Arkansas for the Hardhg College Lecture ship . I am not
certain at this time wb.en I will be arriving or by what
means. I believe that lam t o be in Tenne :;; see the two
days prior to the Lectureshlp. lt might be best for us to
meet on Ftiday following the Lecture s :1ip .
Let me s uggest t hat you send me your te lephone number
and instructions how t o cont~ot you s ometime just before
the week of Thank$giv1ng. I will then, by phone, be in
contact w:.th you; a nd, if po~ ible , you can arrange the
meeting you request in your letter of. October 6.
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I will be ha,:,y to meet with you and believe that I ca n
offer you some valuable insights regarding the use of
"Journey t o Eternity. " I appreciate a nd treasure you and
others in the good churc h at SiXth a nd Izard . It will be
u picasure to meet with you.

Fraternally yours,.
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John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct
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October 6, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Highland church of Christ
Abilene, Texas
C/0 Herald of Truth
Dear Brother Chalk:
It is my understanding that you will be one of the speakers at
Harding College during their Thanksgiving Lectureship. Since our
return from the Madison Campaign we have been discussing the TV
series "Journey To Eternity" with the elders of the Sixth and
Izard Streets Church. It was suggested that I contact you concerning arrangements of a meeting with you and our personal work
committee sometime while you are in Arkansas. I have talked with
the personal work committee and two of the elders at Sixth and
Izard and we can meet with you in Searcy or in Littl e Rock, if
you have enough time. I feel that you could have a tremendous
influence on the elders and the personal work committee concerning
the TV series. We can arrange for a dinner meeting at the Harding
College cafeteria or possibly we could meet your plane at Little
Rock for the meeting and later provide transportation on to Searcy.
If you have enough time to meet with us please let me know the date,
time and place and we will make the required arrangements.
Also, would you please send me the address of the company which
is making the new film stri p series, "Fundamentals of Faith". We
plan to purchase this film strip series as soon as they are
available.
Sincerely,

Hearn

